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LOCAX M|\¥$ 
Botzwat at tit* Cathedra) - l*rtfr*aua* of 

H»ly W««k— A Tribal* t» • v«U-ka«nr» 
BSsmbaM- of St. Brldffet'a Parish. 

CATBMBBAU 

A week's retreat at the Cathedral 
was opened ©a Tuesday evening at 
1:30 o'clock, for the men of the par-
isu. It is conducted by Re*. 
W. F. Oiars, « Jesuit preaeher of 
Buatoii. There will be sermons every 
evening this week, sad tbe retreat 
will close with a sermon and beuedic 
tion oa So nday evening. 

The programme for the Holy week 
exercises at the Cathedral la its fol
lows: 

Sunday, April 8tb—Communion of 
C M B A. at 7 30 masa; high mass, 
blessing and distribution of palms, 
and solemn singing of the Passion, 
according to S t Matthew, at 10 30 a. 
m, Rosaty society, 4 p m,; close of 
men's retreat, 1.30. 

Wednesday—Tenebrae, t p. m.,j 
confessions. 

fioly Thursday—Communion at 6, 
7, and 8, a. m.; consecration of the 
holy oils, pontifical mass and proot-e-
sion of the blessed saoraaept to the 
repooitory, 10 a m ; Tenebrae and 
stabat rn&ter, 4 p m . 

Good Friday—it 9 a. m., uncover
ing and veneration of the cross, siug-
tog of the passion according to St. 
John, procession of the sacred sacra* 
ment from the repository, and mass 
of the pro-sanctified; tenebrae ai 
4 p ro,. 

Holy Saturday—Bleasiug of the 
new fire, of the paschal candle, of the 
baptismal and holy water, ringing of 
the prophecies and solemn high mass. 

Easter Sunday, April 14th-—Mass* 
ea 6, 7:30 and 0 a.- m. j pontifioial 
mass at 10 80 a mw followed by pay 
pal benediction. 

ST. BSTOGirV 

Mosday's Post Express contains 
this editorial tribute to the abilities 
of Mrs K. J fowling librarian at the 
Central Library. 

It is stated in a merning paper 
that there is a movement oa foot for 
a change in the office of librarian of 
the Central Library. It seems to qs 
that any such change would be a 
piece of bad policy. The business 
of a librarian has corns to be a pro* 
fession in itself; sod not only s gen* 
eral knowledge of literature is re
quired for it but a knowledge of car* 
rent publications sad of periodicals, 
acquaintance with referenoe hooks, 
and skill in the care of books and the 
arrangement and cataloguing of 
them. Mrs. Dowiing is one of the 
very few people in Rocheiter who 
have learned this profession thorough
ly and whose services bsve special 
value. It is s distinct advantage to 
the oity to have her in charge of the 
library and the advantage increases 
from year to year. Even a first-
class library is of little value unless 
somebody is at hand who knows its 
resourc- s; and a new comer would 
not "learn'' the Central library—the 
books on the shelves and tbe books 
in circulation—for months. To take 
away so competent a librarian is to 
destroy, to a great extent and for a 
time, the usefulness of the library." 

We are pleased to state that on 
Tuesday Mrs. Dowiing was re-elected 
to the position she has filled so sat
isfactorily and for which the is so 
well fitted. Tbe vote stood 10 to six 
in her faror. 

UOUOULATt OONOEraOH. 

On Saturday last a disfcreiamg ac
cident happened to tbe Misses Crow
ley, of Cady street. While about to 
board a Jefferaon^Avenne ear on 
Main street, a runaway team came 
tearing along knocking both the 
young ladies down and passing* over 
them. It was at first thought the ac
cident might prove fatal j hot both 
the sufferers are improving, aud will 
undoubtedly recover. 

Trade Roaring at J. W. Mater's. 
Our 90c and $1.96 shoes are going 

with a rush. Come and see the bar
gains v e are offering. 

J W. Mater, 
199 East Main Street 

For Teacher*. 
Easter Garde 2 for one cent. 

Weidman, 186 State Street. 
A Spring Poem 

Written by a sweet young lady 
could not be more delicious than those 
baked goods at the only Colross 
bakery, 30 State St. 

The Celebrated Hat. 
Our celebrated $3.00 guaranteed 

non-breakable hat, is the best in tbe 
world. All the leading spring styles 
in handsome colors for Easter. 

Meng & gliafer, 
Leaders in men's fashionable head-

wear. 
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Mr. Snd Mrs. Walter a Daly are 
receiving congratulations on the ad
vent of a little daughter. 

The firm of Raines Brothers, which 
for sixteen ye-rshaauocapie.'. a lead
ing position »t toe Rochester bar, 
was Monday dissolved. 

Prof. J Rya., i* at Nonda, having 
received a telegram that his brother 
Edward was seriously ill 

The devotion of the Forty Hoars 
will take place in St. Bridget's 
church two weeks after Easter. 

Mother Oieronymo is seriously ill 
at the home of Industry. That ®od 
will spare this noble woman for many 
years longer is tbe prayer of thu 
countless thousands who admire her 
for the great good she has done. 

The funeral of Rev. Michael Pur-
cell formerly a priest of this diooeae, 
was held at the chapel of St. Francis 
Asylum, Buffalo, oa Friday of last 
week Prayers for the repose of his 
son! were offered in the Cathedral 
last Sunday. 

Manager Chapman of the rtoehee. 
ter Base Bait Club, has succeeded in 
filling ail of the positions on bis 
team. Tbe team as completed i«j as 
follows:Wente and Sobaobetc, catch
ers; Duryea, McPartlin, Harper, 
Malcom, Gardner and Steven*, 
pitchers; Hamburg, first base; Shin-
nick, second base; 8mttbt third baa*; 
Lang, short stop; Payne, right field; 
Lasb, center field; Daly, left field;, 
Hfoeo, utility mau. 

Miss Mary Pitagerald sister of 
Dan>el Fitsgerald of Caroline street 
left last Tuesday night, for New 
York and sailed Wednesday for 
Cork, Ireland; to visit her parents 

Death* and FtmSraU. 

FURNITURE MOVERS. 
FurrltureKoved, 

Packed and r fcored by Sam Gottry & 
Go. Orders taken at Erie office, 18 
Exchange efc-eet, or house, t Thomp
son street. Telephone 867 or 843. 

Subscribe for the Journal. 

Mrs. Aon McGill, wife of Patrick 
McOill, died early Tuesday morning 
at the family residence, lit Flint at, 
aged 75 years. Mrs. McGill is sur
vived by her husband snd six child
ren, three daughters, Mrs. John Gar* 
vey, Mrs. J M. Byan, of Palmyra, 
and Rose McGill, and three sons, 
Henry B , James B , and Patrick A. 
McGill. The funeral took place from 
the late residence Thursday morning 
at 8 80 o'clock and *t 9 o'clock from 
Immaculate Conception Charcb, 

Solemn requiem mass was oele 
brated. by Father Olsssbn, assisted 
by Fathers JRossiter snd Hughes 
The bearers were selected from 
among the nephews of the deceased 
as follows: John O'Kane, William 
O'Kace.Jas Q'Kane, Jas. McGill, 
Bernard O'Kane, Edward McGill 
The interment was in Hoi; Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Mrs James Griffin died Tuesday 
morning at the family residence, 19 
Romeya Street, aged 31 years, t h e 
funeral took place from the house at 
9l5o,clock Thursday morning and 
from St. Patrick's Cathedral at 9 45 
o'clock 

Thomas A. McDonald, of 199 Jef< 
ferson avenue, died at St. Mary's 
Hospital Wednesday, aged 47 years. 
He is survived by two children, two 
brothers and Cue sister. 

' Jewish Tidings Sold. "t 

Philip COWCTI, editor of the American He
brew of New York City, has purchased the 
Jewish Tidings, a weekly paper devoted to 
the interests of the Jewiih r#ce, which, for 
several years has been publiiued in Rochei
ter. The two journals will be consolidated 
under the title of the Amtrican Hebrew. 

New Spring:Styles at J. W. Mater's. 

We carry ail the latest Style* in 
footwear, and you getthsm at the 
lowest possible figure. 

No. 196 Bast Main Street. 

Cheap Easter Cards 

thing for teachers, 
Weidman, 196 State St 

" Th* will of Uw late Jam** C^Bo* 
ooghoe was admitted to probata is 
Surrogate AdliBgto*'* oourt this 
morning. Tte 6V>cea*«d left $48,000 
wortli of real estate sad |$^JfOi* 
personal property. Tjhe mala % s -
tee ia Eev. Ff*utiB H. O'Doaoaghe, 
a son ot tbe testator, who receives alt 
of the real and greater portion of the 
personal property. .- •'' J\;-'''-.i 

Bpqucste m wide % the will by 
Mr. O'Ponoghue aa follows! 

Bridget O'Donoghue, lister, $1,000; 
James Ryan, aephew, $$M; Maria 
Ry»u, neice,$I»5; Lonlse Ryan, 
$125; Rose Ryan Morray, Beio«,$l85; 
Louise Bysw, «**ioefc $l9cf S|tt« 
Ryan, peSee, $l5t^iKal^O*ttoiiofh«e 
Wood, nefpfi $$S0* Mary 0»Doiii|t«» 
Buchan, New York city, nelee, pfiuj 
Rt Rev; Bishop M%*QoaJoV #MM»| 
St. Mary's Orphan Boy»J aavlnm, 
$S00; St P*trksk% Fe^afe 0rfhs4 
asylum, |800; Cathedral ooaferenoe 
of St, Vmoeht $m Paul soelis^r ;$S50 
St- pAtrjqk'f Cathedra}! St. M»ty' 
church, St. Hrid|*eiM Ohoren, l»|:- ae; 
ulate Couoeptiou Church, St. Joseph's 
Church, St. BonifaoVa 0kqroJht SS. 
P«ter aud Paul Church, Oar Lady of 
Victory Church, fioly J?*m%0^nrch, 
Holy Redeemer Chnrott* 4t,_Michii«Ps 
Church, Charcb of the Holf A 
each $100; Ee». JatneslP: 
Rev. Sohek P. Stewart, Ee« 3KBOBJSS 
A. Headrioksr;>¥sry. .Rey; Jaroeii j&' 
CPHare,, Rsv. ;M b̂tsJsV'Ki*dbor̂ a# He?i 
Fwdei'tol Jb JUktKheif, %«l'.JPfiii)is|»:i 
Sinclair, Rev. Alphonae, |Ipte|>§©rt^ 
Be?. D?etriok , i^ureeslSe^llesft•; Ffc' 
delisOberbolier, Rev. Fridolin Pss-
calar, Hey. IPimoiny C. llqrjbjf, |a<5b 

Xhe death «f leveral legstw*. 
named in the original will and m ood-
iolls neoeftsitated astklftcodicil.'<.-

It should he remembered that this 
does not by any means ;repjss«Bttb<? 
full extent of Mr. 0'Dpnoughne*s oon-
tribQAibna to worka of ohlrlty î pr* 
ing life he iraye .genewBiJjr |o inanf 
causes, and to iuititotions eot men-
tionel in tbe above frill. .'•'../* 
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' ihm Bake4 0«*pti ",•'• 
are to be found always frssb and p*I-
atabls at the only Calross bakery, 80 
State S i 

-Savsj- Jtp&pzt •• 
in baying coal by purchasing of 3. 
M, Reddington who is know »s one of 
•be most reliable dealers In the oltji 
Offloe W9 ^estMafo slyeWl ' • ."--• ' 

TwiBsesatCntPrlcea. 
The Dake Drug Co. will for tbe 

next sixty days sell you a truss and 
hit same for $1. Don't boy until you 
callon us. 

Von want Soft and Smithing Coal. 

For tbe best Scranton and Pittston 
brands go to Louis Edelman, 40 North 
Avenue, near railroad. Yon willlike 
him to deal with, and will go again 

A Purely Domeitlc Bread. 
Anthony's Cream Bread made from 

highest grade Patent floor. Purest 
and best flavored made by Rochester 
mechanics. Get of yom grocer. 

The "D. M. A." butter crackers 
are much superior to any other in 
Rochester. Our Graham Flakes ire a 
great delicacy. Made by home labor 
and sold at yonr grocery, 

Yoar Easter Hat. 
Will be the correct thing if it is a 

Menglc Sbafer. Wear no other. 
Meng& ghafer, 

Leaders in men's fashionable head-
wear. • •-

Rosaries and ether Catholic Ooodi 
At Weidjnan's,186SiaUSt. 

..••: ,:v-.I^^w«Ht|br#Co1$ac^f... . , 
to call. (Ifyo«r>iubik^ptfo»ji4»«*1 
Ssad it toilitt.p[os,.-N-. •:,•>, .-..;;l 
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-tail Tjitr'hwtK. a*',Ww'tltwita I'aHl', . • 
., It'lb not errery ocewho kno^l bowto 

take advantage of thtdiilsrsnoe betiween 
wholesale and retail priosi. All np and 
down Broadway the wholesala Stores 
display tiie sign, "No gooda sold at re
tail," or the more emphatic snnonnoe-
ment, ' 'Positively no gbodi at retail." 
Inquiry at these plaoes will only bring 
out the asanranoe that everything ia 
sold by the dozen, if the stock be divis
ible in that way, but as no one want* a 
dozen hat«, or a dozen neckties, of a 
dosen boxes of ooliara, or a down Stiits 
of clothes, the fact that l i e price by ths 
doaen isabont SO oar 80 per cent less than 
the retail price is neither, a very oojn-
forting nor Sating one.*; "•••••-• y ' * 1 ' -"•*"••'.•'' 

Theingenioiisgentleinsnwhoaref'in 
trade" have ionnd out a way to inake 
retail porchasee at wholesals. rates and 
yet not' transdend the ckranisroiai rttl* 
whioh pMhiWWwhblewlle m 
gaging In reiaail bnsiness. When thess 
clever, fellows want a new nsokate of 
two, provided liters S M no aattp^ 
bandy, ttey s^d arcrari«i for ''oos-qxiKf--
ter dwten crairsts** ol's4o%::Aud'liii3|--# 
pattsnii, or ^c-m«|i^h^ :W««t^il^i-
sise' glores wilt, make a gurohase of 
one-sixth of a dosen, while it la related 
with much glee among fie fiautns and 
the Bergs that <m smart ^leayao put 

twelfth of 's'doam ItaWT 4*tty4M**. 
extra quality, slKe 7^." He got, the 
hat, and, nica?eover, Aea^titforliS^-
wfaiie its rStail price,would have 'bsM 
|K8.gO.«-*Iiew"'1Bfork$m:,
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One of the .popular amtMement*-;,# 
Siam is fish flgbting, jnstv a* horse rao* 
ing Holds a high place in England. ; ; . 

The two fighting feh, aw placed te s 
hues bottle together, and. thsy ptooeed 
to take. esoh'' other's iaeasnrsV ahonlaer 
up to each ofchw fan aohoolboy fashion 
and back and poan around ths/'rlng* 'f 
the small fins vibra^ng rapidly all the 
time, and each little being guivsring 
with exditement and wratti.' • «hi i West
on for some minutes, until, as tbe spec
tators are growing iropatien*. one ith 
snddenly makes S* dart and a bite st Ms 
adversary's tail, ffefioefortb there fsnb 
hesitation Bntil one or othe* gives in,r" 

The Siamese back their fiab jnat «« 
money is staked cm horses here, and 
then the battle is continued until one 
fish i* chased around the bottle by the 
other. But this is usnslly '&£• affSM êf 
an hour ancl frequently three or four. 
The fish are reared specially for fight
ing said display wonderful plnok and 
•det**ittaiis«en.;''• --.-•-'-^>" .*'.<• i"*--

The tail is the part-ffhloh shows molt 
damage, althongh i t is very e**ily torrji 
but a good grip oa the side Jai^vrery 
sffsotivs. They display oonsidersble 
agility to evaduig their opponstit's 
month and also iin suddenly tw&adng 
rotmd arid taking a pieos out of its tail 
s^ft vMa *av^v^ifaitrA^^iv ^vts ^a^i^ 'piftiâ â â ak § u j * s ^ ^ B j a ^ ^ k ^ -. 

wMoh lockad so tears atid M f h i s s 
thsy startsd to ths trsr. aswlomi tosis* 
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Agent ateo toeiX # 

U. Daliigan 
Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Mak.r, j 
4 Front Street, > Rocheiter, H. t, 
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oitAtJOais -

Mechanic^ Tools, -
Builders' Hardware, 
Manufacturers' 8upp»e>«, 
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